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EVERYTHING Z  FOR CHRISTMAS
CAN BE FOUND

AT ALLISON’S DRUG STORE.
Handsome boxes Lowncy^s Candies ffom $5 down* 

Thermos Bottles, Perfumes, Fancy Stationery and Cigars. 

A large line of Xmas Calendars and Cards*

LOGAl PARAGRAPHS.
Henry K ing Jias returned from a 

M»iness trip to Virginia.

There will bo preaching at Oak 
<>JOve Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, 
also at the reirulaj: tiuio on the fol- 
l&whig Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Chubbuck and Miss 
Anna Froeley, o f  Hamburgh, N . Y., 
3kre spending the winter at the God
frey residence on L'road street.

i l .  H. Glover left yesterday for his 
winter home in Florida. Those who 
h a ve  finished pictures not delivered 
'Will find them at the News office.

S , L». Earle arrived from Jackson- 
viHe early this week. We under
stand he will build a residence in 
Sforth Brevard in the near future.

T. W. Whitmire is keeping up his 
reputation as a shrewd business man 
!>*_y giving our readers a full-page ad 
4o peruse at their leisure. Read 
>ftge 7 without fail.

W e learn that Fitch Taylor will 
soon be assigned to half-time in the 
^ n k .  He has been a faithful and 
»usted employe for several years, 
amd deserves a less strenuous job.

W. M. Bradley accepted the posi- 
o f  night watchman at the raeet- 
o f  the Town council Tuesday 

Bight, and entered upon his duties 
Wednesday. We are glad the town 
3feas a night policeman.

The county statement has been in 
^iie hands ojf the News force since 
Monday’, but owing to an extra run 
• f  ji»b work is not ready for publica
tion this week. We do not approve  
♦ f  making a continued story of'it, so 
at will appear complete and correct 
JL, our next issue.

Congress met for its second session 
2ast Monday, and our paper tins w’eek 
«ODtains the president’s message—at 
ĵfeast it contains the principal points 

the message. No matter what 
jou r  political preferences may be, 
^he president’s recommendations to 
•ingress are always interesting read- 
jog.

T. T. Loftis has taken a position 
with the Brevard Banking Company, 
»iid has employed T. H. Galloway 
as deputy clerk. A  few term? o f  
«ourt like the last and all our county 
officials will have to take outside 
Jobs or starve. Wonder i f  it might  
moi be policy to give whisky another 
sbanee.

Sunday mails will hereafter be 
a^rved to Breyard patrons by a pouch 
ttkade up in Asheville. The mail 
a lerk  on the Toxaway trains will 
S ake a day olf. Part o f  the mail 

^ u e  here from the south may pass 
Brevard and return here for delivery  
31onday morning. It will be well 
;S>r patrons o f  the postofiiee to bear 
this in mind and call for mail on 
!Monday.

Man*ied, N ov. 22ud, at the Baptist 
jarsonnge o f  Pelzer, S. C., by Rev. 
E. L. Kugler, Mr. Marion Glazener 
M> Miss Malissa Looper. Mr. Glaze- 
*er is a prosperous young man of  
gosman, N . 0 . Miss Looper is a 
tjlaoghter o f  Mr. G. B. Looper, form- 
f i ly  o f  Dacusvill, S. C., who now re- 
tfdes near Pelzer. The bride and 
^room left Monday, Nov, 23rd for 
Roeman, N . C., their future home. 
"Their many friends wish for them a 
jong and prosperous life.—Easley 
Progress.

B t. Philips church, 3rd Sunday in 
a«?vent. December 13, 1908. Morn- 

piaytr, holy communion and, 
aermon at 11. Subject, “ The Real.” ! 
Sunday scliool at 4. Tuesday, Wo
mans Auxiliary at the Rectory at 4. 
"Wednesday, Penitential office with | 
Jttidress at 4:33. Friday, Litany with 
<i?{Iiess at 4:30. The Lesson for the | 

“ The r\Iinistrv, the living wit-1 
*ess to the fi\cl; ol our Lord’s Com- i 

The gospel; “ The ministry I 
John.’- The Epistle: “ The re-' 

s^o.isilility of the Ministry.’’ The 
ct: “ The witness o f  the Minis-

G. A. Moeller spent Tuesday in 
Asheville.

W. F. Decker went to Asheville 
on Wednesday.

Miss Katie Brooks of Cherrytield 
is visiting her uncle, O. L. Erwin.

Isolee Duckworth, who has been 
sick for several days is improving.

Mrs. T. T. Patton and Mrs. J. C. 
Deaver spent Wednesday in Ashe
ville.

Miss Lillian Jenkins returned on 
Monday from a short trip to Ashe
ville.

R. J. English, whose leg was 
broken last week, is improving 
slowly.

Chas. Osborne and daughter Josie 
went to Asheville Saturday and re
turned Sunday night.

Willie Deaver is able to be out 
again after the jminful accident he 
received some weeks ago.

Mrs. J. L. Bell, who spent two 
weeks in Charlotte and Davidson, 
returned home last week.♦

Mr. and Mrs. Carter, Lois and 
Edward, are at home again from a 
visit to relatives in Danville Va.

Gash & Galloway were elected 
county attorney for year 1909 by 
county commissioners on Tuesday.

B. A. Gillespie, the new Register 
of Deeds, has removed from East 
Fork to Brevard and occupies one 
of H. C. Gillespie’s houses, south of 
town.

The Southern Educational Associ
ation will meet in Atlanta, Dec. 
29, 30 and 31, where noted educa
tors from all over the U. S. will be 
in attendance. Railroads will give 
IX fares.

On Tuesday night, December 22, 
there will be a school entertainment  
at Broad Valley High School, to 
which the public are cordially In
vited. After the entertainment ex 
ercises the ladies will g ive an oyster 
Supper for the benefit o f  the school. 
No pains will be spared in the effort 
to make the occasion both entertain
ing and pleasant to all. Come and 
bring your friends.

On our Dollar proposition every  
merchant in the county ought to 
raise a club o f  subscribers for the 
Sylvan Valley News. There are 
times when ev^ery merchant would 
like to advertise i f  he were certain 
that his ads would bring results. 
The sure way to know this is to 
know who takes the paper in your  
own section. W hy not g ive us a 
helping hand in trying to increase 
the circulation o f  your county paper?

CHRISTMAS.

Christmas is dangerously near. 
Some one suggests that as time pas
ses so much more rapidly in later 
life than in youth, that in order to 
proportion things, Christmas should 
come as now, once a year to child
ren, but only once in two years for 
grown people. Or better, another 
suggests, only on leap years.

There may be wisdom in this. 
Let us think about it. Tell the boy 
that when he is old enough to 
smoke cigarettes and stay out after 
dark without giving an account of 
his whereabouts, when according 
to his word he is “no baby”, that 
he is to hang up his stocking but 
once in four years. Tell the girl 
that as soon as she begins to have 
beaus and demand $10 hats that she 
is to expect to find mysterious pack
ages under her plate only once in 
four or even eight years, as the 
almanac may direct, and perhaps 
the innocent days of childhood will 
not be so early nipped in the bud.

But we must not forget that 
there is a second childhood, and 
for all who have attained to the en
joyment of this privilege the an
nual holiday will still be in order.

When Roosevelt goes to Rome 
the Romans will do as he does.

ROSMAN SCHOOL.

The following pupils vrerc neither 
absent nor tardy during the school 
month of November.

4th grade—Ida Glazener, George 
London. 5th grade—Wade Sum- 
m ey ,' Karnsie Whitmire, Dora 
Whitmire. 6th grade—Victoria 
Gillespie. 7th grade—Pearl Gilles
pie.

Business Locals.
Don’t order. See Dovle.
Farewell Sale—Farewell Sale.

Mitchell ^  Cox—The home of 
good coffee.^

Don’t fail to attend the Farewell 
Sale.

You don’t need to “break in” the 
“Patriot” shoe. It feels comfortable 
and fits light from the first. See 
them at O. L. Erwin’s store. *

Farewell Sale to begin Monday 
Dec. 14.

Bring your grain to the old K ing  
mill for grinding. The mill has been 
thoroughly repaired and is now  
ready for w^ork.— J. C. King.

If yon want a $10.00 suit for $6.98 
come to the Farewell Sale.

Notice!—Bids will be received by 
the Board of County Commissioners, 
up to the first Monday in January, 
for keeping the County Home for 
year 1909. Bids will be opened and 
contract awarded at Board Meeting 
first Monday in January.—W. M. 
H e n r y ,  Ch’mn Board Co. Com’rs. 4

If you want a dollars worth of 
new goods for 50c, come to the 
Farewell Sale Monday.

When winds shriek high in fiendish glee.
And enters winter with his key 

Protect yourself, from disease be free;
Take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea.

—Allison’s Drug Store.

If you want anything in the way 
of Ready-to-wear goods at half 
price read ad in Sylvan Valley 
News on page 7.

Wanted—By T. D. England, 
corn, potatoes, eggs, butter and va
rious other articles, as he can use 
th em ; and if any of you owe him 
anything he wants that, and he 
wants it soon. He wants you to 
know also that he is still doing 
business at the old stand and in the 
old way, and that means accommo
dations to those who deserve and 
apin*eciate them and cash to those 
who don’t. n20t3

Mr. John Temple Graves is in 
charge of the editorial end of the  
New York American, which is -to 
say, “Richard is himself again.”

•  -m • -----
Ambitious young men sho’d learn 

telegraphy; for, since the new 8- 
hour law became effective there is 
a shortage of many thousand teleg
raphers. Positions pay from $50 to 
$70 a month to beginners. The Na
tional Telegraph Institute of Colum
bia, S. C. and 5 other cities, is ope
rated under supervision of R. R. of- 
fi.cials and all students are placed 
when qualified. Write them for 
particulars. n22t2

The charity that is mistaken is  
charity nevertheless. Perhaps  
it is a greater charity than the 
calculating scrutiny that with
holds to avoid mistakes.

T il ls  I s  W o r t h  K eartin g .
Leo F. Zelinski, o f  G8 Gibson St., 

Buffalo, N. Y ., says: “ I cured the 
most annoying cold sore I ever had, 
with Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. I  a p 
plied this salve once a day for two 
days, when every trace o f  the sore  
was gone.’* Heals all sores. “Sold 
under guarantee at T. B. A llison’s 
drug store. 25c.

Maybe Uncle Joe is only blow
ing smoke la the faces of the tar
iff revisionists.

You know as well as any one when 
you need something lo regulate your  
system. I f  your bowels are sluggish, 
your food distresses you, your kid
neys pain, take Holllstor’s Rocky  
Mountain Tea. It alwaj’s relieves. 
35 cents Tea or Tablets.—Allison’s 
Drug Store.

Mr. Rockefeller is now con
vinced that the course of trust  
oil never did run smooth.

The K noxville  Sentinel is East 
Tennessee’s leading newspaper. I f  
you desire to keep informed on this 
prosperous-section subscribe for The  
Sentinel. The subscription rate is 
Ŝ .OO per year, $2.25 for 6ix mouths. 
Tne Sentinel is the recognized adver
tising medium o f  that region. 30o3m

This is the  season o f  decay and 
weakened vitality; good health is 
hard to retain. I f  y ou ’d retain 
yours, fortify your system  with H ol
lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea, the  
surest way. 35c, Tea or T a b l e t s . -  
A l l i s o n ’s  Drug Store.

Bible Making in America began with

11)8 Holman Bible
Th e r e  are more Bibles made in Phila

delphia than in the rest of the United 
States, and there are more HOLMAN 

BIBLES made in Philadelphia than any 
other kind.

The first American edition of the Bible 
in English text, with an American imprint, 
was made in Philadelphia in 1782. The 
first Pronouncing Tcachcrs Bible in the 
.v/orld was made by A* J. Holman & Co. 
in 1892.

THE HOLMAN BIBLES 
are recognized leaders

By their clear print, fine white paper, ex
cellent helps, superior materials and work
manship. Flexible bindings. The pub
lishers are also printers and binders, and 
make their own editions of the Bible from 
start to finish.

k J. Kolman &  Gonipany
Publishers, Printers and Binders of Bibles 

in six languages

1222-24-26 Arcii'st. PHILADELPHIA, PA
Represented in Brevard by •

A. J. HILT,
AETHELWOLD HOTEL

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina—Transylvania County.

In the Superior Court.
G. W. Wilson, administrator of Elizabeth 

Fowler, Plaintiff,
vs.

T. W. Fowler, M. H. Fowler, M. E. Fowler, 
P. M, Fowler, T, Fowler, Nancy Mc- 
Gaha, Maggie Sims and husband David 
Sims, Lottie Morgan and husband M. L. 
Morgan, W. H. Girwood, Sallie Allison 
and husband Marshal Allison, Abbie 
Rhodes and husbaVid William Rhodes, 
Georgia Cole and husband E. V. Cole, 
Defendnnts.

Notice of Scrvice of Summons.
The defendants above named, G. T. Fow- 

ler, W. H. Girwood, Lottie Morgan and 
husband M. L. Morgan, Sallie Allison and 
husband Marshal Allison, Abbie Rhodes 
and husband William Rhodes, Georgie Cole 
and husband E. V. Cole, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above has been 
commenced in the Superior Court of Tran- 
sylviJnia county to sell real estate to pay 
debts, and the said defendants will further 
take notice that they are required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of the Supe
rior Court for Transylvania county, at his 
office in Brevard, N. C., on the 18th day 6f 
January, 1909, and answer or demur to the 
petition of the plaintiff in said action, or 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in his said petition. This 
3rd day of December, 1908.

T. T. LOFTIS, 
decllt6 Clerk Superior Court.

For Your Fruit Cake

WE HAVE IT: 

Raisins, Currants, 

Citron, Orange Peel, 

Lemon Peel 

and Figs

MITCHELL & COX

A Cold Wave 
Is Coining!

We will fix yon for comfort, in a HEATER- 
Wood, Coal or 00 .

Comforts, Blankets, Pillows and Mattresses. 

Linoleum, Carpets, Rugs and Matting.

SEE US ABOUT THIS

N O W  !

Miller-DeVane Supply Company.

The Year 1909 Will Soon Be with Us.
Why not renew your subscription to the

Sylvan Valley News?

SPECIAL VALUES
That are Really Extraordmary

When the Weilt's Cash Store makes such an assertion as the above it means itf and 
can give absolute proof* We do business on a more economical basis than most 
stores* We can live and thrive on a smaller margin of profit than most stores, and 
you may be sure we take full advantage of the opportunity thus offered us td under
sell* Our stock contains many other offerings just as noteworthy as the following:

Great Attraction in Goats
Ladies’ longf winter coat, worth 
Ladies’ long winter coat, worth 
Ladies’ long winter coat, worth 
Ladies’ long winter coat, worth 
Ladies’ loLg winter coat, worth
Ladies’ long coat, worth $14.00 fo r ................. 12.60
Ladies’ long coat, worth $18.00 f o r    14.00

5.00 for . 3.85
6.00 for. .. 4.20
7.00 for.... 5.40 
9.50 for.... 7.70

10.50 for... 8.40

These Ladies^ and Misses Coats are all 

of the latest style form fitting back^ 

very stylish looking and of 

the best shades*

Unepailed Skirt Values.
New style Melton worth $1 25 fo r .................... $ .75
New style Franklin Tweed worth $1.50 for.... 1.00
New style Panama worth $4.00 for..................  3.00

‘‘ “ 5.00 fo r ..................  3.50
‘‘ “ 7.50 for...................  5.00

9.00 for..................  6.50
10.00 for..................  7.50

“ Mohair 7.00 f o r .................  5.00
“ Broadcloth 6.00 for  .................  4.00

A Big Out in Men’s andYoutlis’ Clotliing.
C o m e  and  G e t  P r ices .

Men’s O v erea ts  worth $ 6.00 for ...........$ 3.50
“ 10.00 for.....................  8.00

18.00 for...................  13.00
“ 20.00 for....................  15.00

Youths’ 4.50 for.........  2.95
B oys’ “ 3.50 for.......................  2.25

This sale starts on Saturday, Dec. 12th
J ln d  w il l  continue u n til the ^4th inclusive, 1908,

Thanking you for your kind and substantial patronage in the past, hoping we may f 
merit the same in the future, and wishing you the compliments of the season, we are

Respectfully,

W. p. Weill’s One-Price Spot Cash Store
BREVARD, N. O,
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